
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

NEW LUMBER YARD.

COR. SEVENTEENTH ST. AMI COM-

MERCIAL AVE.

The undersigned having c.itahliclicd :i

new lumber yard In connection with fhrlr
sawmill, are prepared to furnish nil kind of
building material, auch as

PINE, OTritESS, l'Ol'LAE
And Ash Floonns, Siding. Ceiling, Ac.

Bpeclil attention t called to our Menu-lioa- t,

Wagon and Agricultural Implement
Material, which will bo Mnilnhcd on hort
notice In lirt--a or small nilantltles.

A Urge stock of cheap lumber on hand at
our mill, which will be aold at 10 to 10 per
thouiand In carload lota. AIo lath and
abluglei furnished In an; quantity.

CllAS. LAKCA8TKK A t'O.
Cairo, 111., August 1, 1ST4. W2-S-

ST. LOUIS UNIVERSITY.

THE FORTY-FIFT- H ANNUAL

SESSION of Studies In tho

ST. LOUIS UNIVERSITI

AYill begin on

MONDAY, 8EPTE3IRER "th, 1S74. at

For rroinectui. clvinc termi, Initruc
Mont to parents, &&, Arc, apply to or
adorers

REV. JOS. G. ZEALAND, S. J.,
Fresldont.

SU Louis Unlvorslly, M. Lculi, Mo.

trxtM.AHKirN

R. SMYTH & CO.

WHOLESALE

LIQUOR DEALEHS

No. CO Ohio Levee,

K.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

R. JONES It

Boot & Shoe be

MAKER,

Commercial Avenue.

uttweee Tcuth and Eleventh Street,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS. in

Ii prepared to fill order without delay,
lie baa a flue tock of lint cited leather on
band. Jun received from (iYerk, and bai
put down the price t) tyc lowest notch.

M 2m

IGE3. ICE. ICE.
THOMAS SPROAT &. SON

Wholesale and Retail IValers Id

PUKE LAKE ICE,

Cairo, Illlnoli, and Columbui, Kentucky.

Cairo office at Ilulen A Wilson'-- , corner
iwcinu. street ana unio icvec.

We will run an Ice wagon throughout
eaion, delivering purr like Ico lu any p
f the city at the loweit market price, u

olll also furnish our friend outude thee
with Ice bv the cake or car load, packed
ww dual, for ahlpineul to any ilWtum e.

BAI. tRTAK AUI.
J. Q. HARMAN &. CO.

A t . ESTA TE

HOUSE AGENT,

COLLECTORS,

CONVEYANCERS,;

NOTARIES l'URLICS
And Land Agent ol the IlllnoN Central and

llurlington and jiioun u. ii. Co..

North Cor. Sixth and Ohio Levee,

CAIRO. ILLS.

C. WINSTON m, CO,

Real Estate Agents

AUCTIONEERS,

74 Ohio Levkk, (Second Floor,)

CAIRO, ILL.

Buy and Hell REAL ESTATE. I'ay TAXES
Kurillahea Abatractn of Title,

t3TLaud Coimulstlouer.

B. F. PARKER,

(Suocessor to Parker .V Rlukc,)

Dealer In

PAINTS & OILS
VARNISHES,

URUSHES,
WALL PAPER,

WliJUW UJjASH,
WINDOW SHADES

And th celebrated Illuminating

AURORA OIL;

Bross' Uulldlng, 11th St. ii Oomerclal At
CAIRO, ILLS.

iu uUctln,
CAIRO" LOCAL NEWS.

WARTIJl.

lllll llnitN,
Somcboilv to take fioid lm it thousand lull

head, good paper and llncly printed, lor a
.ou lu ui.

Mnlciiicitl.
One thoiiMnd statement printed at Tnr.

lIut.t.ETiN uillce lor to I no.

rtolo Itrnilw,
One tlioiiMi'id note heads prln'cd nt Thk

Hulls i in oUki: tor Sl.u); two thousand tor

('aril
One thousand lulnei card', line llrlttol

board, printed at Till: Hri.l.nuN office lnr
from f i.M to in.U), according to lc.

SATURDAY, AUGUST S, 1S74.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY
CONVENTION.

Tho Republican voters of Alexander
county arc hereby reuetcd to meet ut the
Court Houc lu Cairo, In Mnc Convcu-tlon- ,

on
tcesray, august istu.iki,

the hour ot 2 o'clock r. m., for the pnY-po- s

of choolng Twelve Delegate" to
represent the county of Alexander In tho
Republican Congressional Couiciitton, to
be held at .Mound City, Augit't 13, If ,4,
and to choose Twelve Delegates to the Re-

publican l.Viirf KcuI.Tllr Convention which
Nal.oto to held at Mound City, on An- -

ut ictti. 01:0. fisher,
CSalrtnau liepubllcau County Central

Committee. fc'J-- .t

Mail tubtcrlbers who llnd an X oppc- -

ilto their natneion tho tnargaln of their
paper, or on tho wrapper, wlllunderttand
that It means iienkwal on sustnsi,N
that the time for which their papnr wai
paid Ii out, and our torim nro $10.00 for
tbo dally and $1.00 lor tho weekly, IN- -

VABIA11LY IX ADVANCE.

One thouiand Chinese paraiols at
Ilartman'f, only twonty-flv- o conla each

Sullivan. Drug, medicines, per
fumery, everything In tho line, at T.

Sullivan's, 152 Commercial avenuo.

HotiETlllNO New. Uucki Crystal
llrllliatit with iilt.li ovon dour. No

to have Ijirnt broad. Call and ico
at T. J. KkktuV.

ALL tbo day boarder in tho city can
accommodated hi tho St. Charles

hotol, wilb llrit-clas- i ttonrd at tecond clnei
rato 70 l.19.tf

Dli. Williams, Dontiit may bo found
In bin ollico at any timu; oxtracti tooth at
h11 hourt day or night. Ollico at 110

Commercial avenue, between Stb'and Dtb

itrtet. lm

Tile Hkbt. Tho general vordict is

that T. K, Sulllvan'i ioJu water it tbo best
tie city. Try It. No. 1.12 Commer-

cial ttvonue, beVwoon Ninth and Tenth
itruet.

O.s'x thousand yards two-Inc- gros
grain riblton, all colors and wttrrnn'.ed all
silk, nt (lflcnn rents a yard. Ooo-mc- b,

sainu ribbon, for leu cents n yard at
Ilartman's.

ALLporsons indobtod to Willi & Ent
that do not mako settlement before tbo
16th day of Auguit will find their ac-

counts in tho bands of Ksqulro llrois for
collection. "Wall & Ent.

38.8-2-U-

Fink (Jun. llrecch loader, Kobound-In- g

I.ocLi, Laminated Steel Darrels with
latest ltr.provumenti. On exhibition and
for suio, at llonry's Hardwnro Store-cor- ner

Commercial avonue and Eighth
trcot. tf

WAbiilNOTON IIakeky. ii r. Joseph
Honekor has taken chargd of this well
known octublishineut, and wit', on and
alter l itblo to supply tho

public . with choice, bread, including

Uotlon, Itrown and Graham bread, besides
cakes and confictioniiries of every de- -

crlptlon. JJoIng an experienced and
skilful baker, Mr. Runnker will not fail to
satiifv all who putronizo blm. 140
iVashlcgton avcuue.

I'kivatk HoAiuilNO. Mrs. .1. "W. Car
michael having taken the largo homo at
tho corner of Sixth street and Winning
ton avenue, ii proparcd to
furniih nrivf.tu boarding to n

limited numbor of either ladles and gen-

tletnen, or to gentlemen and their wives

The house ia vary pleasantly located nnd
convenient to thobuiirieis part ol the city
The rooms nro large, airy and well

lighted. For further information inquire
at the liouie.

Many who kru .ulTorhin from Uio fctl'cti
of tbo warm weather and aro debilitated
aro advlied by pbytlcWns to tako inodor
atu amounts of whl.ky two or three
times during the day. In it littlo uhllu
tboio who adopt this advice frequently in
cn.-ai- the number of "drinkl," and In
time bocome confirmed inebriates. A
beverage thnt will not create thirst for in
toxicating liquors, and which I, Intended
especially Icr tho boucllt of debilitated
parsons, whether at home or abroad, Is Dr,
Schenck'i Sea Weed Tonic, Containing
the juices of many rnodicinul Lorbi, this
preparation dooi not croate an
appotito for tliu intoxicating cup.
Thu nourishing and the life
aupjiortlng prjpertles of many valuable
natural productions cotitainod in It and

n to medical men, havo a most
itrengUienlng Inlluonco. A slnglo bottle
of tho Tonic will demonstrate Us value- -
able qualities. For debility nrlilng from
sickness, overexertion or any cauie what- -

ever, u wine glaMlul of Sea Wood Tonic
takon after meals will strengthen tbo
stomach and croate an appotito for whole-
some food, To all who are about leaving
their homes, wu to say that tho

effects of Dr.Bchenck's ceaionablo
remodles, Htm Weed Tonic and Mandrake
Fills, uro partirulurly evident when takon
by those who are iujurlotnly aihetod by
u chango of water and diet, No person
should lcavo home without taking a sup-
ply of these safeguards along, For sale
by all drugglstr.

D

ABOUT PERSONS.

PKSON.w..Torriso. Capt. J. O. ilann,
atihtant superintendent, and.Maj. L. A
Dade, assistant chlof engineer of tho

Central railroad, nro stopping nt
tho St. Charles.

John W. Trover was about town

it, iMrkinson, Ki , ol Ait. cannot is in

town on a buiiees trip.
V. A. McCutohen, n prominent Sir

KnlChlof J'aducaf., was booked at tho

St. Charles yesterday.
Mr. Kdwln Corllisof Metropolis wai

rogisturf.1 ut the.St. Cliarl! hotel joiter-day- .

Mr. U. liliilun, who has beau hbiint
tho greater parte! tbo summer visiting
bor parnnts in the notlhern pi.tt c( the
stale, returned yesterday.

Wm. ll''Nabb and family nrn at the

St. Charles. Mr, McNabb L proprietor
of tho celebrati-- McNabu wnguti Innnu- -

iacluring ettablisbmont, Wheullnj.', Vir-

ginia.
Col. Sum. M. Grooa, of Capo Girar-

deau, Me., was In the city yesterday.
Col. Green was a delegate to tbo Ddino- -

crallc Congtosslooal Convention held nt
Charlciton on Tuetduy, and was on hi

way homo.
Dr. J. J. Jcnncllo nnd bride

arrived In tho city yeilurday,
and havo takon rnomi tho Hi. Charles
hotil. Thj Doctor, llko our friond liar- -

clay, went nway very quietly, not so much

as notifying his rr.oit intim.ilo friends of
tbo object of his journoy, and catno back
with n wife. We did not learn the form-

er name of Mrs. Jenncllo.

HobMiK. Tho old Democratic Tcitizsn
ot l'ulatki callod upon us ycMorday. He
stands upon the Call l'iatform, and sas
It has the .Ucksonlan ring about it.

Exrsr.T Makkm en. Garland and
Boyd aro mtrksmon of tbo lint water.
They bringdown almost everything thoy
shoot nt.

Wimtc, On I AViixitc is Max. ITjo

friends and ncnualntanccj of .Mr. Max
Roller, the piano-tune- r, nro becoming
anxloui about him. He is lost to sight,
but to many ho is dear, Wber.) if ho '.'

Ho ought to t.ot keep nil his friends to
long in suipenio. Ho should cU bark
and too us oecaiioaally.

1'oit. It is said l'op9 will not return
to Cairo tor months ; but In the
mean time tbo pdlticnl pit of tbo Radl-ca- ll

must be kept boiling, nnl wo there-
fore undtrtako to roproient him in hit
absence. Gentlemen doming Radical
Domination! will tberelore apply to us.
We will tako pleaiuro iu informing tbern
whether thoy can havo what thoy wish.

LANaiiKN. Did we nogloct to montion
that the little stranger la tho houso of

Lamdon is a daughter ? How
shameful this forgetfulnoss in us? Wo
take pleasure in congratulating all our
friends on tho advent of girl babies Into
their families ; It Is only when boys are
born unto our acquaintances that wo nro
spiteful and havo no word of congratula-
tion. AVo congratulate: tho Lanidons on
their luck. AVo know how It ii ouriclvcs.

Candke. Tho Sun, bfatin! nbj-- i

tbo bush in a ttrango manner, nnrnlnatoi
Mr. II. II. Candoo for tho legislature. AVo

have no doubt this announcement is alto
gether unauthorized, nnd believe that Mr.
Candeo could not bo induced to accept the
nomination. If, bowovor, we aro mil-take-

nnd Mr. Candeo iiu candidnto, wo

shall be cratifled if ho succeeds at the
polls. He Is n gentleman we highly ts
teem, and would bo a laithlul ana very
ablo member.

ABOUT SEVERAL THINGS- -

HEATlN(i.--T- he weathir is boating
again. Yeilordny was the next doro to
blue Maxes.

Ui- - Town. The Silver Cornet Hand
will Mow muilc ut tno court bouio stand

Jelly Fiiehses. Somothing now in
the Jolly l'reis line, at Henderion's, 100

Commercial avenuo. C.'.B.a-l-

ExruH.tloN. Loo): nutjfor tho Haptlat
.Sunday .School Haiket excursion to

l'leaiant Grovo, near Fort JtlVorion next

Thursday tho 13th Inst.

Xr.w Hand. The man, Itonborg, It

about to organ!.) a new Laud. Will wo

never get through with new blower. ?

lilow him on the itai.ds, iilalce.

Canm! Cans I Cank ' IJuartf, ono dol
lar par dozen ; half gallons, one 111 ty
per dcen ; mado nf belt material and
grooved leama; nt Henderion's, 100 Corn
mcrcial avonuo. C'J

Attkuitkii Huk'jlahy. An attempt
wu innde to burglarize tho store of.Stum t
fi Gholton, oa Thursday night. A vigil-
ant watchman In tho store frightened the
thitvci uway by rulilng n prompt aim
loud alarm.

I NhTiiuin Kii. Yusturijay the ItopuLll-can- t

ol L'nlou county iiutructud their
detegatos to thu loglilutivu convention to
vote fur Hon. M. Iiiacore. If, now, Alex-
ander will Instruct for luicoro hit nomi-
nation will lo assured,

HriTiNo iNtcoiiK Tho Sun Informs
Mr. lns:oro that ho mutt not be greedy
that ho mutt "take n back soat while Al-

exander county comci to tho front."
AVhy don't tomo Republican say that
Davis ouht to bo nominated? That Is

what is tbe matter with Davit.

Attkiction, HiiownI Tho attention of
Health OUlcer Ilrown it callod to tho fact
that n barrel of dead hem hat bcon

by some person near tho cornor of
Eighteenth and 1'oplar streots. Dead
bent miell to hoaven, and stinkt nro de-

structive of Uio public health; thoroforo
Health Olllcor Ilrown should got away
with the barrol full of hens' bodies re-

ferred to in this paragruph.

Hoys .Send 16 cents, nnd receive Olh
Youhu Foi.kh, nn Illustrated, 10 column

p.if.r, full of evrltlng flerlM fr llirco
months, nnd n l'lii.e umwuK ontltling you
to one chntico In' ttlo illitrlbtitton of lity
following rmsr.i o'ri tho 1st of September
next i 2 Roys Gold Wntchosj 6 ilagTc

Lutilorns; 10 Ama'.ticr Printing I'rpitot j

10 (iam Mioroicopct ; 100 Kitio Sicel Jin- -

graving; 60 l'lno Oil Chri'itcsj 20

,.y r. cki't I'istols. For complo',0 list
. f l'll."H feo .h pa,o cf Ol Ii Yoi'No
l', i Kt. fend iiuv., to Ottn Vouiift
Folk.-- , Ransas City, Mo. 3t

Jlu.'ou'r.i 1'olitic-- The Driifocratie
Uonjroif ionnl Convention for tbo district
com.-.occ- d of tho countl! o' HlodJard,
Mitshifppl, cite., ussiiiomldcl at dharles-- ,
ton on I hutsdny. aro inlormi-i- l lliat
thrAWM but one candidHie lefom the
convention, nnd that was Hon. Hubert A
Hatthcr cf Now Mndtid, tho present
minibor of cuogio!, Mho wai

by bcclnin.ttlon. Mr. llatSlmr mado
ii lirtim sr.corh ili.fdridllii? hit ,liositlolln r

on iiiv i.aue iutil) ou in mo unui M1'1

t(?t, Mid his icinarkt Hto laid
to havo fjlvcn general talis-factio- n

to the convention. Tho Sen-

atorial convention for Vorry-count- Mil-tour- i,

ftitcmbled immediately after tbo

adjeurmcnt of tho Cutisrenional Conven- -

tlon, and Hon. W. U.Sbelby, thopreutit
senator was renominate I. Mr. Shelby
was in tho city ynitorday on hli way
home.

Kiilkus to ilu I'atiiokf, aUii the
General I'uiilio, Gukktinu. 1 very,
respectfully solicit n continuanoo of thel
favors of my patrons and invito the pat.,
ronage of the publio, but I wish old
patrons aud tranim.it patrons todiitinctly
underttand that I work for money and
not Icauio of it philanthropic dciire to
shoo nnd boot my fellow men without
money and without price, nnd that, thero-for- i,

If nny old patron or new ptron,
desiring shoes or boot', s not tho pecu-
niary ability to pay for tho work ordered
when done, he is requested to ps on to
loino other ihoeninkcr. I want no old
patrons or now patron who will not pay
Those who nre willing to pay will find it
to tholr interest to patronizo me, became
I keep on hand the biti of slock, do tho
belt of work, give tbo Uit of Ctj nnJ
work for tho lowed of prices.

C 3w Eui.Kni,
Twentieth Street, between l'lipUr nnd

Waihington Avonur.

ABOUT THE CITY GOVERN- -

MENT.

Canhlel The cnndloi ucoJ by the
membort of the city council are "thrn
dips" cheap; economy, my boy.

Hole. AVby doei not tbo council nave
tLo chuck holei In tho streots UlloJ up?
Hut what Is the uio of talking I

Tub Gas Kmhroolio. Tho council
ahould get out of its pet nnd got gas for
the use of the city. Hut whnt ia tbouso
of talking!

Mmi Wand AVhy dooi tho council
permit the meanest sand that can be found
iu tbe world to bo uied for atreot iilllnr. ?

Hut what ii tbo u-- o of talking !

Mi: OMSK' SALnv. It was reilly a
moan luck lu tbo council to cut oil
Mebner'f piyfurthe few daya he wai
sick nnd off duty. I. jt what Is tho mo of
talking

SCRIi' Oi'TaTANtilNci. Ua tho 20th of
July there were, in city order i outstand
lr.g, fi'J.'O II. inco that duto $1,017 00
have been iwued, f7,7 17 to caricolled,
loiVliiK ouKtanding Auguit 7, ?21i,CG0 til.

Day Mi:r.TiN(jj Wo are glad tho
council propoie to change tho tiiuo of
meeting from 7:30 p. m. to :) p. m. Day
meotlngs will bo bettor thn night meet'
Ingi buiiness will bo done bettor In day.
light than it Ii now dona at night. It
could not bo doiio worse.

Thk AUr jit. .Mayor WooJ, not with,
standing tho f cut that thj city council is

ai it li, tin not yet dolor mine 1 to cut hit
throat. Hut !h will v.itliin n low mouths,
Afowmoro couiif.il meetings by naudlo
light will nuke him seek pmca In unothor
world, or olio we nre duccived in .luhn
Wsod4. -

Woo ii Aiiain. The chain gang htive
been repairing tbo "load" to the evor on

a.hiiigton avonuo, between Twvlfth
and Klovoiilh streott, with wood. Wo ui
ture tho council that woj.I wont do. If
'clay pipoi" urn not put down from

Twelfth lej'devor.th street, tho de'il
will bu lo py next spring, and there
will bo no pitch hot.

Tub Fatal Oiuitaci.h. Mcllnlo wants
two policemen in addition to thu present
force, but there Is n Mil objection to tho
proponti, ui there is no money to pay
them An appropriation wm miido to
Iay tho forcii now employe 1, but no
margin wai loft for nnv addition that
irlight u miido during the ynr. There
fori', II two nnv oflleors mm appointed
limy mii.t work for lovo und not for

irloniiy.

Gooli. The Rough and Ready lire tun .
piny owes Dm city 12,000. Tho Jtuugh
and Ready lire compni.v can't pay tho
debt; bui ih coin pa ii v hut n II in ball
whici might be uod ts noouncil chamber
without doint' unv inlurv to either thu
bailor tho cuncil. Why, tl'on, should
not tho council meet In tbo Rough and
Heady hall, pay it rcaionablo rent, and
thui got Ut tiiuiioy from thu company nnd

tupply tho company with thu means to
lift tho mortgago tho city hat upon Us

hemic ?

Comb, Hevii, Ub ,Sb.shiih.k. There it

probably no uio of talking about It, but
wo dcslro to ponuado tho city council to

be lonslbloand tho Gontlo Gerould to get

down oil' his high horse. Having arrived

ut thlt consummation, we would havo

Goreuld fall Into the arms nf Alderman
AVrlght, chalrmim of tho street committee,

nnd wocp upon his neck at Tilton did

when ho forgavo Hoochor, nnd then we

would havo tbo other mombori of the

committee and tho gat company stock-holdo- u

gather r.bout tbo superintend-

ent nnd tho chairman, mid taylng- -

(t731ljfl mil tnv 1,tl,l.r..i o t.,jsAA ......
.tiled, nlld let 111 havn AVn iln
&iqyo that tbo gn company should nuko,
jun ttie city, hi I'tvornbln a contract as
WlastTins, hn J not i.tumrl to gain ml:
vnntgo nnd put up tho prieo bocnusj nt

has boon taken far scrip; mid we
nl6 bollore'that tho committee on ttrojts
liould get out of Its pot with

Ooroul.l, Mil attributing his pccnliarlllca
to n ilaiiro to drivoM!ood biruulu for
lu ompUyoM, pit him on the Inch n littlo

-- tmooth him down rub hi in with a
(i(rn ojb -t- ame him by putting a littlo

alt mi his liil, nod thus got him to nay :

(Vi ri,...,, i. ..n i.i . . ii,-- i.jm n iinkiiiii imu rn nun
ii . ... in. i ....ri'Uiuuji. uS ,,,Te 0 uoillil Uiil ovetl

OeroulJ is Slid optiblti to their t fleet.
Oiirould knowi we aro his filond; w linvu
(lwj b.ooi and wo wnt liim t d.i r ilit .

To do right is to make tlm nl I enntrnct
w ilhf Imoity. Ww Impede will d j ri,;ht. If
In will, nnd Wright will, nu,l the cmincll
will, mny nj.'iin wlk over
(treats nl night, ami, ni tho printer made
us My tho other day, leap exulted llko tho
bounding toe.

THE READING ROOM SUG- -
GESTION.

FKW C SUAL REMARKS
AllOUT IT.

WHY Till! DRVIL IriAIIHADOF
TDK LOUD.

'H)ne IntorMtcd" In Tim
Hjjl.LkT.Nywterilty that n rnadmit room
(ujnia oa oiiaDii-iDo- in untro. we agree
with our corriporidont ; but what kimr
auoo havo wu thnt It would b longer
lived thnn ot:ir Inslltuttont 'of tha si mo
,kind havo been in ibis city ? Wu ruih
into enterprises nnd w rush out of them
njalo. It Ir true, the young men of Cairo
havo no place to whilcj i.wny thlr even-In-

oxcapt in the snlo jus, playing podro
nnd dunking Milwutikoe or Chorokua
boor very plessant pistime., but dunger- -

out to their futuro will-bain-

U.ir Christian friends tell ia the young
men who dp this uro oing to Tbe Davil.
I'oislbly. Hut why? Ilecauie The IMil
is n better buiiness man than tbo pontile
who are in competition with him. Th
Christian competitor! of Tho Devil di n l
advortica. Tbcy are too stingy, Thoy bear
about tho samj r!ntlon to The Old Hoy,
who is always wi and crowdin
builiiaii, that lliiniruer boars to the other
lager boor tollers in the :ltr. Houffnir
knows what is what, by crowds thinga ;

houdvert.aei ; In uinkoi his place nnd hi
beer nttraclive, nnd he U overrun with
customers. The other beer sellers don't
crowd things; don't aiverlito; don't atlr
tho nnd the'y are doIriL- - onlv

sleepy kind of n buiinen.
Tho Chriitiuus nra liko the
lazy beer tollert of tbo city. Thoy don't
crowd things; thoy don't mtko tho Lord's
houee or HIscaiiio nttraotivo to the world

to thu young or to tho old nnd thuri.
fore The Devil, wholi t'.inoH hi onerutii.
na lluetVnur and ko 1 an Wortl.nt,
get! the most of the custom and is alway'
crowded with thu fnvors of new patron.i.
Mr. Gambio ii n Ilueffaer-kin- d uf n

Christian." llo'js always ttlrrlng In tho
cauie or The I.jrd. He would, if nil
Cbri.lisui were line him, havo reuding
rooim, loeinblo clubi, to attract latronage
tor The Lard, umi, in our opinion, Tho
Davil would be put to hit stumps to koep
up the biisinoit he ii now doing. Hut
Gamble, as a Christian, ii himielf ulono.
Tho others r.ro too busy to tpond lime or
too ttingy to spend money to canvasi for
Tbe Lord nnd contequenlly Tho Devil Is

ahead, with r. it i prospect uf going out
of sight before the homo stretch i

reached.

Thk largost nnd bitt-select- stuck
of FURNITURE for rnlo at wh dc--

nnd roti.il by HENRY I'.ICII IIOFF, Nn.
Il', C'oiiimurcinl avenuo,opppiito Hoventh
treut. 7-.ini

Kent Hai.k iio clo!,."ii onn quart Iruit
cnua at 1 per dozen ; half gallon cans i.t

ii f'i per dozen, nil nf good tin with
grooved soariir, tiiiinufactiind and for mlo
by A. llnlley, ICS Wnihington nvcniip,
mar Tenth street.

Htbam and Oah Fittino. Newlnnd
& Itennle have nntored Into u

Mfd havo oponod it thop on Comraor-cli- l
avenue, next door lo Furry l'oivur's

livery stable. They nro now ready to do
all kinds of Ktoam ur.d Gas Fitting,
Drive-We- ll Work nnd Flutnbing. .Special

uttnntlon paid to repairing pumpi. Thoy
solicit ii sharo of jmblic pttromigo, nnd
guarantee their work to bo well done.

V7.7-'J7.1-

Thk nnrtivr tuop it on tno cornor nt

Eighth street nnd Commercial nvonuo
where J. George iStienhouio with his ly

nlktaritu can bo found nt uny
hour nf the day or night, ready t armtiin
your leelinga with a smooth klmve, or cool
your temper mid head with u good sham-

poo. It it n first-cla- n fhop, nnd you nro

sure of receiving Urtt-clu- treatment,
Litdii't' mid chlldriiii'n hair cut or curled
ftnrlho moHt hpprovul itvsti

Dkita Ciiiaim Mr. T. E. .Sullivan,
drui;it, 1VJ Uominorclnl uvuhud, hut
lomothing iw lu tho vny of cigars. He
ii now telling nbrulid of hit own called
the Delta, put up in handsome packages,
made of tho very best tobacco, und sold
for Kivi: cKNTrt ouch, Thoio who tmoku
them will ngroe with us in Buying that
they nre far auporior to moit of thn ten-ce-

clgurt told In this market. Try tho

Delta cigar.

lliiuiivt'i' College, nnoHT, Indiiiiiu
Nl!.Ttnil Jifafus tllh, 1S7I.

Tcvo full courses, iI:im-Ic;i- I nnd hcicutitle,
with prcpatory clcpartmeiit, Full faculty.
Tuition free, Hoarding as low :i rUuwhoro,
Fur Inlormntlnu or ratiiln'iics apply to Itov
(I.C. 1IF.CK.MAN, D. D. l'rtlib nt.

IliLlAM If. SMITH, H, D.

KIHIDKIX'K No, 21, Thlrticntli Mreot
hotivttn Vuhluton ttVL'iiuo unit Wulnii
t,root Olllcc laujcoiiiinerulal avonuo, mi
Irs,.

NOTICE TO COaTIUUTOlia.
Hcnlcil liiono. i!h will lie rii'ihcil ai mv

oirii-n- , until ,'i o'cljok p. in., ol Tilculivtlio
cbiventli fill ilnj- .r Ampi"!, IMI, for'nir".!-l-liln- s:

Hie imiti rluN, oi iloliig tin- - uoil,, nr
Jtli. Iju llKi nl Hie follow.
Ing iliVrlbid sldi'Vnlk. or cltherol them,
VlK !

On the couth Mdo of Fourth (lib) Mreit,
lictwccii WmhlDgtoti ami Ccniiniertlnl ac-liuci- ,;

on the M M.lool AVnhliuttoii nvc-Mil- -,

liitwi'cii Fourth (llli, umi KHili (Mlii
atn-cl-- s mi tho north lde or Flliii i.'ittn
rtri et, lii'twvrii a hiOKlon and 'Joiiimer
c'lalaciilic: mi the cnn hide nf Vlilnc- -
ion iivrinio, ii, hm,,,i tmu nit.l Mlli
(K in rci'ta; nn tin. hmiIIi tUW of hevi lilli
(Jthi -- li'ii t, loniiiH'iKlii .ii ilioc.i,! anluiif
Wuliiiii utrcet nnd uxlcndlng cat lilty '))
In t; on the lmrtli idle of Seventh I7th)
utrcel, coiiimenvliii,' on the weft aide of Wal
nut sirec-- t ami rMrndlng ui-- t in ihn ni--

wall. lniiillnvMlii liriiiM-rl- v of .1. V. Turner:
mi tin- - noi Hi n. In ol :ii,iiilli l lltliintreet, be- -

in ecu ivj-nit- i Lot .mini., ami walnuttn tt : nn th ,i ,, f INml.ir atiPit.
I in m a piilnt i,! n, . i,i,i it,, ,y kiiln ol
lU Moil Mtiti. , n .oiiii,nvii'Utj-nn- i (7fO
Icc-- north cm il,, i.ortlifih nt.te ol TwiMil-Hr- -t

Mtri't; en I'm- - .niith .l,i- - i,i TweniV- -
nr i tiiMimreri IuIwhii 1'optir nil

ilri l- -. Mil, ,i lnvnlki, to be u-m-iii-

i nn l ei i in iiiioii,
v.tfi pinpa-- - il. n akovi', will alo lm ic-- i

i lul fur riiniMiInx Hie iuhIuiI iIh, nr doliijc
tin- - urk. or l iilli fur the ciiiiiiniclloii ol
the following ilcu'llbcd Iditvall.a or cl her
ot them, llz:

tin the south -- id of Lluhth (8lh)trcct,
betivccii Vuhlii)iliin ami Cotiuiicrutal avi-ni- ic;

mi the iiorili nidi- - i,f :l(litli
trcet.. betnrou aliHiue anil

hiiiiii Mrcei ami on me tat I'lo nr wnn- -
Iintnn avnnii', hcturrn Klhlli (Sth) nnd
.Mil n ipui) (iiei. Mini ktui-ivai-

of brick.
aahl propn ail -- lm I bi iliicilrd In the

City Council nf iho city nl (Vro, and will
be nliened ut a i)e Hit of l I coiiik II til
be held on the mid t lite cIhv Of AiitfU-- t, 1S71,
al 7:l p.m.

All propo.ali -- hall be made lu aceonl incc
with the provision, rcHMiTrrmunti ami aped.
Iliutloio. uf ilrillnniien No. 7tf, Mppruii-i- l

lime Itlh. A. D. 1.1,1, whieh ordlirmce I.
now mi tile in my ottlec, subject to exaislnic
tliMialany time.

The City Council rcaervt-i- the rlsjht lo
iiVV' miij aim nil prt,iiiwi,.,

Wll.l. It', Ham kl.Nic, City ( lork.
Cairo, III.., .July to, l;i.

i:..suu,ui;i
"c. N. HUGHES,

General Insurance Agent
OFFICE,

Ohio Lcvcfl, over .Mathui k Uhl'n.

Hi" .Viiw but jirtt-chi- Omijxii!ft
tup

INSURANCES
EnTAItt.lKIIEll lSfiS.

Hallbnl, Morris & CrimIco,

Insurance Agents, i
7." Ohio Levee, City Natiounl Raul;

RuiMitig, Caiiio, 1i.i.h.

T io cildmt ratnbli-hc- il Aoniy in .Southern
lllin-.in- , out

SG5 000.000.00.

DON'T BUY
I lilill ion liatr r van. mi il tin- milt rum-p-

tn ami Lu , II li , ,il I oiil- ii'iiii-r)- ' i t er
t in l nr.. I.t. rv ,i In I timw

In (ml iy lu 3n r ii.'l ti Hi r 'iM-- l,.ri'
tin ) nr. mail' . Hi it Irniii xcuntl Ii m l ili il- -

i r., K.immi i r I', r. I ot no i to do '

IliH.

CANDY FAUTOltr
ROSE & TEMME

Mnnufai turors, h'd.-cr.'i- i nnl
itetail Denlirs in

Confectioners Goods-No- .

17'.' AVcuhini'ton Ave.
Cairo, III".

AT OMOE
l.oel. tn your iiili ri sl ami Ini) direct Irom
the only .M.!iiiilacluriii., Coiilcctlouerc in
.Southern I a .... i .

SCOVIIL'S
Di nun nilii nil )

ILIUM! V
i

LI I Nil

All cuE&nuoui cruptioni nn tho faco or
bjdy indicute

AN IMIM llI'J CONDITION OK
Till': RLOOD,

and thl- - may, or may not bo M imn i. ; luit
in ellhnr eaie the div-.i-'- i notliiiiK morn

than an iNsIlilurs l'oiso.N that
II URNS LIKE A TERRIIILE FIRE,

as Itcoui'M'i tlirnii'li the veini.-owln- teeth
ul death uiih cicr) puliation.

In this condition ol thliiK somutblnx U
uet'iled nt oiii'o to clean"!- the li'nod ami

SCOVILTAS HL001) AND
JilYBIl SYRUP

v.ai , mil lirl)' i ili'i't I lil dubidci'jliiin, ex-
pelling every tiaee of ilUcaio In, to tlmjiloilii

und h Mem, ami le.i lug the -- kin

.SOFT, FAIR AND BKAUTIFl 'L.
1 um! it U of certllleiiti'-- i tlli'.t it m'ui

I'rk-- f I per Iconic.

JOHN IMIHNRV, CCItllA.V A CO ,

I'ropritTorN,
S ami II Cyllfo I'Jauc, New Voik,

ALSO I'ROI'RIMTOR.S OF
llall'a llaUam lor thn Lung, Cai hollo Salve,

IMily'K Cnrbiillu Trochoi, llMgen-ati'- d

lliltei'-- i for DyHu'liila
Dr. MoliM.lt er Fill.

Dr. lloj;ci' Vegetable Worm
S nip, Dr. Ilfliiiett.s Sliro Dentil tn

ItatK, .Mieu, und Vi'iiuln, Itus-L- a Hair Dye,
Ute , Etc., lite.

FOR .SALK J5V ALL DRUGGISTS.

j iVva bi 1 1 i ,w : v.aei

WAGON MANUFACTORY

('MHO IcLINOIS.

I. I'. GAlMRIiE

rawiuiiimj
1I.1HKH

PIKST NATIONAL iJANK

OF CAIRO

II. V. MII.LLII, l'rotldnnt, '
.1. M. I'llll.l.ll'.-i- , Vice Frucldenl,
CHAN CUNNINGHAM, Cadilei.

COLLECTIONS l'ROMl'TL) MADE

D.VCIIA.,i(?l!,inln,b:iiikliotisi id United
.Slain. MTiirltlnc lniulit iiml miM,

Inli'linl ulliitwil (III lltlll' l)t'llllll
1m iTT"( :i f v. n ationaI"

hawk.
CAIRO, HhTiTKOIH.

OAIMTAL, 8100,000

OI'flUBRK.

W. I'. IIAI.I.IDAY. I're.ldi nt;
IIUMtY I.. IIAI.I.IDAY, Vice I'linldi-t- .
A. II. SAFFOItU, i liable r;
W A LTF.lt msil.OI, AMant ('.uhli r.

niiiMToii..
1.

ST.l.lTSTAYIIII, II. II. t'NMM.IIAM
II. I.. II M.l.lliAV, W. I'. 1,11.1 I Ii I V.
(I. D. Wii.LiAJKiix, sii:mii:n IIiiih,

A. II. SlFFOIIIl.

J a limine, Colli mid I'lilled , Slnle.s
lliinils Riiiight mid Sold.

DEI'OHI'I'S rcrelictcl.aiiil a general balikin
bllrlllPHn doll)'.

RNTKRl'RISK SAVINGS RANK.

CIIAKTERllI) MARCH ill, lSII'.l.

CITY NATIONAL HANK, CAIRO,

orncKHM :

A.lt.SAFFOItll, l'iT.i.ri,t
? S. TAYI.OIt, Vl..'rr-i,l- . iit- -

II. HY.SI.oi', and 'it. ininr

Dir.tcTjiis:
I. M. llAiiUL.i, c um. (lAi.ii.m it
I'. M. rjlii;KKl.icilt( 1'At lO.m in H

It. II. ClINMNUIIAM. II. I.. II.U.I.lDAl,
.1, M. 1'llil.l.llB.

INTh'ltlXr paid on ilco.itat tin1 ratn
ol ai percent, jht rt mi in. Mawli I Lnud
SeitcinbiT lt. Intrn- -t not nlllnlratvii

Immediately to the prni.-ip.i- t n Hi.;

ilepniit', tin ri b) iHui- - tlitm compound
InurcM.

MAnlllRIl WOJIKN ANI CIIILIIIir.N JIAV
Ill'.roslT ililNKY ANII NO 1ISK LL1K

CAN IlKAW IT,

Open fiery biiclne-- . day from 0 a. lu. tn "
p. in., ami Sjtu.ilay ituilng lor aailugs dc-nl- t.

onlv . Ii'iin Ii lo M ii'i lock.
Y. IIYSLOl". Trcaiurrr.

S'rrWlV 1

vt" r--

T. J. KERTH,
SUCCCillOr to

BEER WART. ORTH &. CO.,
Uciler in

STOVES,
HOLLOW WARE&0-- .

Manulacturer and Jobber of

TIN, .SHEET IRON nnd COFFER-WARE- .

I'ump-i- . Hint Cage Ice Croatn Freezer
Water Cooler-.- , Wire Cloth for Will-dui-

Screi!ii"1Jupiineil Ware,
Ktc, Etc.

TIN EOOFING
(jlul-ici'iiig- and Job Work

MA DM A .SI'KCIALITY.

Agent lor the

Garry Iron Roofing Co.,

The best Iron Hoofing In the .Market.

Order from Abroad will Receive 1'iompt
Attention,

All ivnrk ilone with Dirputeh and Wairau-tei- l

to glvo Satlnfaetlou.

Eol)t. Wood 8u Co
1180 RIDUKJAVUNUK

PjriLADELAILIA, PENN.,

FiiuiiialiiH, Vast's, AiilmnlH. Iron Stairs,
Lump Post-- , Slahlii Flttlng.i,

M'iro Works.

AST, WH0UGIIT'& WIRE RAILINGS

NEW ami IMUOVKl'D CHAIR for thaatres,
Concert und Lecturo llalld.

And a General Aesorlinont of Orna-
mental Irou Work.

Kitlnn'J! and d)nlna lontun applleat
Uitliiirttio clmol work Jeilrod.

-a
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